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Address TSE Troller AG 
Aareweg 6 
4853 Murgenthal 

Country Switzerland

PRODUCTS OR MACHINERY
World‘s most precise slide, slot & curtain dies for premetered coating

More than 50 years of know-how in the development and production of premetered coating dies have allowed TSE TROLLER to be a world leading
specialist in the applied coating technology sector. TSE has developed advanced coating solutions which have paved the way for the future.

In order to apply a wet film on a glass substrate, TSE Troller can demonstrate a complete new application method for the glass industry. Every time
your target is to apply uniform, ultra precise functional layer to either flexible or rigid substrates, please contact TSE Troller.

Competences

TSE Troller uses the most precise equipment for producing and measuring the dies in order to guarantee the highest possible quality of the equipment.

Beside precision and surface quality it is the design of the cavities that plays a crucial role in achieving a superb performance of the die. TSE has wide
know how in modelling different liquids. Target of the dual cavity distribution system is a uniform cross profile of the coated film.
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